This issue of *CASE* continues to both educate and fascinate with the incredible uses of imaging to guide percutaneous therapy. Not so long ago, it would have been hard to imagine what we do now to manage cardiovascular disease. Percutaneous therapy was once "crazy talk," and many thought that these techniques would never be possible, much less ubiquitous all over the world.

In this issue, wires and catheters are everywhere: repairing valves, treating septal hypertrophy, treating liver disease, fixing cardiac devices, replacing valves (and sometimes damaging them---oops---transesophageal echocardiography--guided embolectomy saved the day!) We showcase the tricuspid valve with both a clip and the insertion of a percutaneous valve in the inferior vena cava. We are not only treating the heart. Our brave new world also treats the liver and everything else!

Sharing these adventures allows us to inspire new ways to diagnose and direct therapy. Together we are all learning and discovering how to provide the best possible care for our patients, all based on imaging!

It just goes to show, the more you see, the more you know! It\'s a wild and wonderful ride---enjoy it!
